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.:ïmm DROWIED FROM IRE RESCUED BY LINER AFTER 
CLINGING TO DERELICT FOR 

TWO DAYS AND TWO NIGHTS

unie Wit 1SK FOR m 
DIMAGES FROM 
PRIICIPIL MELSOII

Burniii 
CALLED 10 WESTAlexander Klleup.

Digby, Not. 24~(8peeial)—The death oa- 
cu*ed at Weymouth lut night of Alex
ander Kilcup, a well known resident of 
that town, after an ihneu of fifteen 
months.

Mr. Kilcup was bom at Windsor fifty- 
six years' ago, but bad resided in Wey
mouth for the last twenty-five years, where 
he wss employed as an engineer. He is 
survived by a widow, formerly Mies Sarah 
McCormick, of Prince Edward Island. A 
brother, Walter Kilcup, resides at Sack- 
ville, and he also leaves his aged mother, 
Mrs. John Kilcup, in New Brunswick.

The deceased was an enthusiastic Odd
fellow, being a charter member of the St. 
Thomas lodge. The body will be conveyed 
to Windsor tomorrow, the funeral and in
terment taking place in that town on Sat
urday.

1 YARMOUTH IN MMi BRIDE OF
mi St. David’s Pastor is Asked to Accept 

Principaiship of Saskatchewan Col-Il DUS CEED WITH GRIEF lege.
!

Rev. A. À. Graham, pastor of St. Dav
id’s Presbyterian church in this city, has 
been asked toMrs. John G. Mvers Alleges 

Violence and Has En
gaged Counsel

While Happily Chatting With Friends, Robert Tapper, Re
turning from Honeymoon, Was Caught by Terrific Sea 
and Swept Overboard Saturday Morning—Never Came 
to the Surface—Boat Could Net Be Launched,

pt the principaiship of, 
the new Presbyterian College at Moose 
Jaw, Saskatchewan.

acce

Mr. Graham laid the matter before the 
session of tne church on Friday evening Captain Willard Coffell and Two Sons Had Terrible Experi

ence in Bay of Tandy—Their Little Schooner, it is 
Believed, Struck Floating Wreck During Heavy Gale— 
A Gallant Rescue.

)

principal tells
DIFFERENT STORYMrs. Boss.Monday, Nov. 28

Washed from the deck of the steamer 
Yarmouth on the trip from St. John to 
Digby Saturday morning, Robert Tupper, 
who a few minutes before had left his 
bride of eleven days in the cabin of the 
ship while he went to chat with some 
friends outside, was carried into the swirl
ing waters of the Bay of Fundy and 
drowned. Although the steamer was stop
ped and lookout» sent aloft, no trace was 
seen of him, and it is believed that he 
never came to the surface, probably ow
ing to injuries received, as he was swept 
against the rail by the angry sea which 
carried him overboard. No boat could live 
in such weather and with great reluctance 

i Captain Potter was forced to abandon the 
search and continue the trip to Digby.
, It is a sad story;.the saddest the ship’s 
officers have ever been called upon to re
late. On November 15 Robert Tupper, of 
Round Hill, Nova Scotia, and Miss Daisy 
Syda, of Digby, were made man and wife, 
and left for St. John en route to Mont
real, Ottawa and Niagara, where they 
spent their honeymoon. They returned to 
this city Friday at noon, and left on the 
Yarmouth Saturday morning for Digby, 
full of pleasant thoughts of the comfort
able home awaiting them at Round Hill. 
When the steamer was in mid-bay Tupper 
left his bride in the cabin and went on 
deck. He was, standing with a waiter from 
the saloon and several other passengers 
an the main deck near the ptarboard side 
of the ship. The wind was blowing a gale 
from the northeast and a terrific sea was 
running, causing the ship to roll heavily.

She took a sudden lurch, a great comber 
slipped over the side and before* a hand 
could be raised to save him, 
caught and swept overboard, 
sea struck Harold Warner, of Digby, hurl
ing him along the deck and smashing him 
against the side of the ship’s rail with 
such force that his shoulder was dislo
cated.

The alarm was quickly given. Captain 
Potter had the engines reversed and the 
Yarmouth was stopped as soon as possible. 
Seamen were placed in the rigging and 
everything possible done to locate the miss
ing man, who, it is thought, never rose 
to the surface. It was useless to launclj 
a boat in such a sea.

After it became apparent that poor Tup
per had gone forever, Captain Potter re
luctantly proceeded on his way to Digby. 
The steamer, arrived there at 11 o’clock 
with flags half-mast and passengers and 
crew m a state- of gloom.

The wife of the drowned man is crazed 
with grief. Her unfortunate husband was 
only twenty-five years of age. So great 
was the storm that the Yarmouth dare 
not attempt the return trip to St. John.

It was early this morning before the 
steamer arrived at her dock from Victoria 
Beach, where she had sought shelter. 
Those on board described the trip across 
Saturday morning as one of the very worst 
in their experience The seas were moun
tain high, they say. and again and again 
swept the vessel’s decks. The officers did 
not break the news of her husband’s 
death to Mrs. Tupper until the Yarmouth 
had arrived inside of Digby harbor. She 
was simply crazed with grief.

Saturday, Nov. 26.
Mrs. Christy Ann Rose, widow of George 

Rose, died at Narrows-of-Musquash yester
day. She was seventy-one yçars of age and 
had been ill for a long time.

Tupper was 
The same fie Says Woman Struck Him With 

Umbrella and Abused Other Teach
ers Also—Lively Time at Winter 
Street School Friday Afternoon 
—Two Different Accounts

Tuesday, Nov. 29. on. I had taken off my rubber boots and
After two days and two nights on their I was close up to the stove warming r 

waterlogged craft with decks awash and hands when the vessel brought up almov 
nothing but a piece of sail to protect them short and 1 fell backwards. Witbo 
from the fury of the storm, Captain Wil- ing to put on my boots I rushed 
lard Coffell and his sons, Daniel and John deck and, seeing that the vessel was n 
Coffell, were taken off their derelict her beam ends, shouted to 
schooner, the Lone Star, in the bay yes- get into the weather rigging, and I 
terday morning by the C. P. R. London back to the cabin to get my coat and a 
and Antwerp liner Mount Temple, Capt. roll of money, a considerable sum 
J. H. - Moore. It was with difficulty that hardly inside when I saw water 
they were taken safely aboard the steamer in, and I saw that it was no 
so great was the swell running at the time, to save anything, and I went back to < vl 

The story told by Captain Coffell. of deck. The schooner had struck what 
the Lone Star, is one of the most thrilling believe to be the old de eiict that ha* 
ever related by Bay of Fundy mariners, been drifting about the ba\
On board ship the men were in such an As she struck she had 
exhausted state that it was not till they 
had exchanged their wet clothes for dry 
ones and were given warm drinks, that 
they were able to tell their rescuers of 
their experience with «the wind and waves 
in one of the worfit storms in the history 
of the bay.

Captain Coffell is one of the best known 
bay coasters coming to this port. So low 
was the little vessel in the water that the 

go to ; Mount Temple, though comparatively close

William W. Steaves.
Saturday, Nov. 26.

William W. Steevee, a native of Cover- 
dale, Albert county, passed away last 
evening at the residence of hie daughter, 
Mrs. J. Grover Watts, 306 Princess street. 
He was in his 77th year, and only recent
ly removed to this city. He had been in 
failing health for some time, and death 
was not altogether unexpected. He was 
one of the best known residents of Cover- 
dale for many years, and was highly re
spected by all who knew hjm He leaves 
besides his wife, three sons—Willard and 
Freeman, in Vancouver (B. C.), and W. 
B.. of Moncton; and two daughters—Dv. 
Alice M. Steeves. of Boston, and Mrs. J. 
Grover Watts, of this city.

Saturday, Nov. 26.
Mrs. John G. Myers, of 15 Cranston 

avenue, as a result of an altercation yes
terday with Principal W. A. Nelson, of 
that school, has engaged John A. Barry 
and instructed him to begin proceedings 
against Mr. Nelso%,for violence which she 
says the schoolmaster employed toward 
both herself and her son, Raleigh, who is' 
fourteen years old and who is a pupil in 
attendance at Winter streej; school.

Mrs. Myers went to the school yester
day about the time the classes were being 
dismissed. She had heard that her boy 
was to be detained or punished because of 
something that had occurred in the
ing when he had had a quarrel of some ; last, but has not yet decided what course 
nature with another pupil. She says that he will pursue. He is asked to
:‘‘en lhe 1we°t t0 thf 8<-hw’1 the teachers Moose Jaw early in January. j to them, had almost gone by when the

the boys togofor the The new college will have ten acres of | cries from the deck of the dl8ma6tcd
qay, but that her boy indicated to her that ground around it, and a building is. being schooner attracted the 
"J88 t° 1,6 det?;ned after the others had erected to accommodate 100 resident stu-1 an the liner. ETen „„ the bi stearaer ut
g0De. As a ™att!r ,of fact- however all Already $56,000 of the build,ng about for the purpoge of re8c*j the hlT,p.
ah °Ut teethe1;, “d Wore fund has been subscribed. The college wall less men, the der‘elict would pll£ge in

"Wm* Thompson. 9Jle 8°t downstairs by another staircase, be owned, controlled and supported by the
'* t she heard her boy’s voice raised in com- j Presbyterian church.

Saturday, Nov. 26. plaint. Her story and that of her son is) The college now being erected, will be 
The death of William Thompson, of, that the teacher had seized Raleigh and for boys, but a girls’ college will be erected

Musquash, occurred at his hpme there, struck him in the eye because he had not later on the same grounds. The principal- WifêlôSS ât Wofkt
last evening. The deceased, who was in, hurried toward home as quickly as was ship offered to Mr. Graham is a high and ,r)
the 74th year of his age, is survived by * thought necessary. Mrs. Myers says that responsible position, and that he should . ie ̂ orJ °* the rescue first reached the
his wife, one son atid six daughters. The] while Mr. Nelson was holding her son, or have been selected is another evidence that ^ty the Donaldson liner Athenia,
daughters are Mrs. Wilson, Maces Bay ; • beating him, she attempted to get between the west knows where to look when in-I jVilliam McNeill, reached port early
vT1-8* „Vans; ^ End; Mrs. M. Totten, j them, or to interfere in some fashion to search of able men for such positions. yesterday morning. Die Donaldson liner
rairville; Mrs. Joseph Totten, Mrs. Me-1 prevent further action and that Mr Nel-1 - « — . had been in wireless communication with
Kenzie and Mrs. Alexander Totten, of son then seized hey by"the arms and shook tlimmiinn the Mount Temple in the bay and were
this city. James, of Rlchibucto, is the her violently. There was some tallr and i Wl- III INI \ advised by the latter steamer that they

she .aseerts "that she wa8-again shaken by j lILUUIIlUO L'ctoner^ Tim'was ITer conârmed^bv I o^^rd. As the tide was favorable v
the principal, .She makes other complaints ln ' , . continued by carried toward the month of the W

Edwin Manzsr. about the treatment accorded her and her; -------------- ' ' sfand^ Xh"7, "teÆ tooM^ ' ^^iee we might have been c.mtd or
Woodstock KB.. Nov. 25—(Spécial) — fhe .T court iïï b“^"hThorU^ i Wamock-Horgan. name of the schooner ThV^ gove™t | the SVofvi* or on the Grand Manf shore.

The death of hdwm Manner, one of the ° COUrt and ha'e “ thoroughly , j , n ■ . . gi]v_ FaM on ! steamer Stanley was sent out to look for ! In 1 feared that such would be i is
prominent young men of Woodstock, o#- p *t J Wrfmsda^^ora 'itev ‘he schooner and succeeded m picking her r'unn* certa™ Periods of the stormcurred at his home this morning. He was „J"r: "an\.la8t n'ght 88n‘ a lctteJ to the Wednesday attemoon at -JO o clock Kev , { .. t hi,we * th„ "M hen we struck the submerged objet

The tenderfoot, when he joins a patrol, A doctor recently ordered a pair of e^i^iA'an'atto'.0 P^mlia 1“ «««\rad7 ^MtedV^T b£. “* | inmam^îS. | a“d the Ml be1 f^^d^a fewtouJwoTM haTb^

.^-^-.thepatroh PHocipd Ms DifT^t Story ^7^ The Captain’s Story. K

be a most desirable one. It being late on Saturday night, the ta,loris j ^Mam^wh^ w7 m hTs^rd year cipa^of the Winter air^hoo*! Æ 1 brother of the bride, gave her m 'marriage! ’ When the Mount Temple docked at No.
patl-tVwa:tM,r^etrhethtaeUehre ^ ^ ™ a »“B° fe^ntlrom ttat“Sd'by ^ I she was attended by her sister, ^ I t berth, Sand Point at about 2 o'clock with in ,U thlt tmi7 Ttabed w,/h 7
foot's plaTonT^ anT on v roL to his pras- t)« s7nln, off S u rtem Hall, and had been in business with said last evening that yesterday afternoon : Marguerite A. Horgan. John XVaruock yesterday afternoon the Lone Star s skip-, father, who was also a ma-tn-. - D ,
ent poritio7rf resnTefo Ht^throngh nrov- 'ko Jood Mv whZ l A his father for «>”« Tear,. He leaves his he received axwritten complaint from Mrs. I supported his brother. per and his sons were sleeping but later was but ten years old. ■ ; have follow. *
ing Wise™worthy oTh haps dif^Ld with heT.n^ Wl 7 fo™eriy Miss Watt, a daughter of Mowrey saying that a boy named Raleigh I „ . „ lold a L.=le8raPb "J,orter <* t*art exfr, ‘he sea ever since."

qhnW h. ., -,SLi f - -1 h ■ .1 ■ "tf. 1m H e ber.snappishly refnsed. John Watt, mail clerk, and four young Myers had beaten her boy on his way | howler-Fraser. le.nce. The captant a sons were stretched The loss of ,he schooner, e usve of
il p Wifri ! Au0 7ed ?ppf,als t0 the children. 'The funeral will be held on home from school at noon and requesting! > ! out m * bunk whit* their father acted as the «400 repairs put on her. was fixed bv

”? 7Ltb". foJ>derfoot- be will find wifos sister and the eldest daughter. Sunday afternoon with interment in the him to inquire into the matter ° frame-! The Rldge- Ch,Pman- Nov 19~A Wet spokesman, first of all Captain Coffell
it well worth his while to reflect whether Before bedtime the wife, reltntmg, took ^roadway Cêmeterv. diately after tile opening of the school at ' home wedding took place this morning«àt referred to the extreme kindness shown
the patrol-leudcrs poet is always one to be tfre trousers, and, cutting off six inches ‘ ------- - noon Mr Nelson said hn WPnt tr. th#. ^e residence of Isaac C. Fraser, when hie them by Captain Moore and his officers.
desired. from the legs, hemmed them up nicely, and R TnVm 1 Rh.w room in which' the two bovs in Question eldesfc daughter, Margaret May, was unit- “Nothing on the ship Avas too good for

Of course it is every keen scouts ambi- ie®^°[®d them to the cupboard. • O • * were and told them to ston at hi* mom e<^ in marriage to Henry Benson FoAvler, us," said he, “and everything imaginable
tion to rise from tenderfoot to second-class an hour later her daughter, filled Monday, Nov. 28 door after school Mvhh h thrv did * machinist, of Chipman. The Rev. J. H. was done for our comfort. I will tell you
«coût, and thus from first-class to king s with sorrow for her bad conduct, took the ) Rev. John L. Shaw, a retired Baptist arhool had hepn di^mi^pd pavHPV ' fi,on i A. Anderson, of St. John's Presbyterian Hoav it was from the beginning, from the
scout, and, eventually, to Silver Wolf— trousers, and, cutting off six inches, hem- j minister, died in his residence, 21 Hors- usuai however to allow thp nnn;ie +n -1 ! church, St. John, performed the cere- time Ave left Windsor for St. John.
and rlfhtly so; while naturally, his prog- , med and replaced them. .field street, early yesterday morning aged tend Dr. Torrèv's raeetimr the bovs were! mony- Tlle bride, Avho Avas unattended, “We left Friday morning with box up, and his oldest son, Daniel, has a vue
re8s will be rewarded by promotion. It is' hinally the sister-in-laAV felt the pangs of ' 78 years. Up to five or six weeks ago de- > told that thev could cm but to «ton vinn. ] entered the parlor on her father's arm, to shocks and reached Cape Blomidon about and tAvo children. Asked if he would
entirely creditable that a boy should setd conscience, and she, too, performed an ad- « ceased had been a A-ery active man in aav at noon <*a sy,ort. time la‘t<>r ” ^ Mr ! t^ie of an inspiring wedding march noon and left thereabout 0 o’clock Friday 1 tackle the coasting again, lie instantly
his heart on attaining the leadership of his ditional surgical operation on the garment, i home mission work. He was greatly re-; \r i ■ i * «< • i jC ’’ j finely rendered by her sister, Miss Ma- night. There Avas a big sea running at the I plied: “Well, I guess so. I would just
patrol, but, though the responsibility should When the doctor appeared at breakfast, spected by men of all denominations and voimu Mvers nnd two nr threp ntRpr t'^a Fraser. ! time and a terrible gale, but we had her i as soon run across the bay. or in fact
not be shirked, neither should it be lost on Sunday morning the family thought a I his work was highly appreciated, being al- Joiterinsr in front of the school and told The bride was becomingly attired in reefed down and were going along verv ! any place in the bay. as eat my supper. 

°*‘cii. - Highland chieftain had arrived. ) ways marked by a spirit of rare «elf-.'them to so home The other hove «tart Jl 1 *vory creP°line with embroidered chiffon well. I was at the wheel all night, and | The rescue Avas made by Chief Office
When Shakespeare wrote “Uneasy lies ^ JOKE 1 sacrifice and patience. He was a native of ! 0tr v t Mvers bov moved on verv trimmings. The bridal party stood under near morning 1 went down into the cabin Held, of the Mount Temple, Avho

the head that wears a crown,’ he was not * 1 Carle ton county. About twenty-five years ' sinwiv an.i fibalk refusal e!' an arch of evergreen, from which a Avhite ' to get warm, as we had a fine coal fire ' charge of the boat’s crew.
sacrificing truth for the sake of effect. The _ A scout was trying to repeat Law 6, and | ago owing to' ill-health he was obliged to fllHher * g0 any ; wedding bell was suspended in a room]_________________________________________________________________________
glitter and pomp of leadership attract us, this is what he said: ! give up the active work . of the ministry ; <«u . i , , i , " . ., I prettily decorated with potted plants. At
and, make maQy of wi»h we ourselves “A scout is a friend to animals, and a and come to this city. He had preached ] AT T; ° f,iy L T 1 the conclusion of the ceremony, after con Tlir TPA THPI1 A I lift ! A I
could be kings; but we should very soon brother to every other animal, no matter with much acceptance in Carleton, York MmlLl J „ i ta^e i gradations, the party, which consisted I Hr I HXI I H A \ IY I Ml I
have had enough of it. to what social class the other animal be- and Queens counties and since coming here T o£ immediate relatives and friends only, |||| 11 1 III /t i ll J/AlIn its own way. the position of a patrol- longs." he had supplied quite often at Greenwich, "".“di ed TT „ theLST!' 8“t down to a dainty lunefieon. The many! 1 IILl ■ i-l 1 ■ ■ ■ 1 II U IV/ 1L.
leader is like to that of a king; he is sole- I fear he will never hear the last of it! Queens county. 11TJ/ d m one f the ,ch^18; useful and beautiful presents testified to !

. MADITIMF WIMTFD PAID“j.“rPrs„dM„.,„„J MAKIIIMl WIINIlK rAIK
duty which cannot be shirked, rather than [ of Africa. The natives when they want i --------- a™B wlt 1 Para^01- dh£ for‘® of tlie , drove to the home of the groom's father
an honor for which we should strive. j to get hold of a monkey do not run after Catherine Herrle b , 'Ja*.so great. ,h,at,.lt, bl7e „the par.a" Daniel Fowler, wliere the youthful

It appears a rather jolly thing to be able ! him and make a grab at him, but slowly Catherine Harris. sol and pieces of it fell to the floor. As , of the wedding party ’ nt a pieas.!TU,
to order other boys about, and to make edge nearer and nearer, and then gently Much sympathy will be extended to Mr. s‘ie xVas attempting to strike again, this ant evening. i I nC
them do just as you tell them; but to the ] stroke and scratch him till they get hold Mrs. John W. Harris, of Erin street, ^lme u9m8 both hands, I seized her by
efficient patrol-leader, every order is essen- ; of him. in the loss of their only child, Catherine wrist 'and called for the janitor, who , Josselyn-Gilliland I
tial and unavoidable, and given only when | So Avhen you are inclined to get impa- Dorothy, a bright little tot of two years. was sweeping a room across the hall at j
wanted. I tient over some job, and feel inclined to She had been 111 f°r some time, and died the time. Several of the other teachers A verv prettv llome weddiD„ took nlace !

If you get a fussy leader, giving twenty ! rush it because it seems long and difficult, Saturday morning. w?.r®, alao prec?,nt. duI.™8 ,the altercation. on Thureday Xov. 24, at Nauwigewauk I Tr , ■ , , , n ' l ,
orders where one would be ample, you : remember “Softly, softly, calchee monkey,” -------- , The woman he said seemed to have Kj c0lm^ when 7 GilHland aDy i*‘,y 'oubt a,sted a8 to‘h“ l«ger-huUding: One hunn - .,
may safely take it he does not appreciate I patience wins the day—and stick to it. John Murray. ! lost 8,1 contJ:01 of, heE ton8ue and called on] daughter cf Alexander Gilliland ofithe wmter £alr continuing to be popular, forty-face beef cattle 8b dair>
his iioeition. If he did, he would realize ---------------——--------------- . , v , ,v nf m Pond , : ™e some rather hard names She also Naywj *auk, waa united in marriage with with the people of the maritime provinces 8.beeP. lf« « fruit, 22.. se--..
that- there is a chance of makine a slin : . « ^John Murray, of 124 Pond street, died, abused the other teachers and said that Viu—* tr T’ „ -, r U , , , , . .. hie poultry, 206 dressed poultn.with every command given, and be would ' I flPAI UCIÂ/Ç Saturday after an illness of some time. | she would haA’e the whole gang arrested.” ; }oh (N ' B ) bv^h^Rev^C Jra6’1 ^ ^ **** C°mplete]y wiped °U by th“ This number of poultry

1 -up fir.ar;n£r w4tu orvlers The scout LUuRL SlLlVU He was a well known stevedore. He leaves i _.. . . .......... ....... ....... .... - ------------------ - I , 1 T'^’ . 5 he Ke\. ueorge Far- year’s entry list. largest exhibit ever shown in eastern^merely has to do as he is told, and need! I besides hi* parents one sister Miss Oath- ncr which was to ^ held by the St. An-' frtnds were nr^nt' Thf*1]*! In 19<? thc entries. had inci'ea8ed nearly ada’ wU1 an attraction ,in :t6elf

“ *b“’'"h“ ■b-,o; ^.... rrsnsLiirsssrK: --~~i--fr^. 2*,^..™:s’C,jsszr&isjs&rrs.T -mi not in the verv sliehtest decree trv- : thirty-third anniversary of their wedding and Jeremiah, of Revere, Mass. _____ popu antj este®™ m which the young ; that this years is about sixty per cent, ably heated, the ladies’ hospital aid '
inv to decrv the braven- of the Gallet ! da>‘ this m°nth at the vice-regal lodge -------- I M xxr M o „ couple are held. .After tiie wedding re-! over laet year. plie» meals in the building, and

' Six Hundred when I say" that their action I Dublm-_________ Misa Sullivan. Mr*' Wm „g wTst, ^^Xth! Sge ' A aummaty ahowe what 18 «hibited in mg bureau guarantee accommoda:
T cha77 iT 7the€offiee£r wlfo‘thLAp9 ! George S. Weldon, son of George C Tlle death occurred Bn Sunday of IHea] The death of Mrs. \Viiliam "McConnell «Mes.of the New England States on their 
eaoier than that of the offi e w T I Weldon, of the « Hayward Co sailed on 1 MaTy L' SulKvanj elde6t daughter of the occurred verv suddenly at lier home 66 br,dal tour- On their return they will re-
"Lriol gliTtT word that senf his men the Furness liner Kanawha T'turday Mlj ^ Denis Sullivan, who was a well known | gimonds strJt, ,a6t even,ng. The deceased at Silver Falls, St. John,
t ... ’ I8 -J L, te 1-noon for a trip which will include Lon-1 mason m this city some years ago. Miss was taken ill only yesterday morning. SheT much for the patrol-,eader. The eor- don, Pans, Berland Stockholm. ’ | ***£ % j ÿ t S

poral s is an eqmilly difficult Po^tMn si^e j Ihe engagement ja announced of Arthur ! tw0 sisters—Mrs. W. N. Smith, of Dor-j ton; j0hn. J. R. and Harry, of this city. L The residence of Alfred McKinnev. 401 
-thaT of* leader amf of led While his i Neville Chamberlain, second son of the!cbe^r (tdaaS')’ and >n88 Ann“ Sullivan, j The daughters are: Mrs. J. R. Leek, Mrs. ! Douglas avenue, was the scene of a prêt
I„„i„ ;= thy nmwrsl 1>»« no staurl- i Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, M. P.. of thls c,t>- j C. 11. Knodell, of St. John, and Miss Mar- D wedding at 5.30 o’dock Saturday after-1 window told him that if he got arrested

whatsoever "lie is rnT-lv number two and Mia6 Annie Vere Cole, daughter of garet. Mrs. McConnell s death is particu-j noon- when his daughter, Florence Ethel
of the patrol; "but directly the leader haa Mr8;,THeTrbe^ ,Studd and o£ the late Ma- John Donovan. larly sad inasmuch as her daughter. Mar- 1 ®d. 'n “«nage to Arlington J R.
gone,, the co^l stepsinto ^ £or W. U. Cole._________ Canterbury, N B Nov 27-tSpeda,,- ^ TO“te ^ pS °of‘te ' street Ba°p T Mrs. Mina Haight, mother of the last

K.BnTeoHnrett- icVMP « «.vdoek, I^Joh^nov^ne^of the^st”? -------- *«^4^“6 ! wHnes, Repeated the same story told by

likely without warning, in charge of Ins Aberdeem 'Efonth^kote and membS kD°T‘ bualneaa menD‘n that place tor a Qoorge Irvlna. j ed. 'ihe bride, who Z, unatiemkd,"Ts
comrades. . . of the family that are not now located “TT T yearS' ,Dkecea8ed wa8 ,n the _ , . Tuesday, Xov. 29. j gowned in a costume of blue duchess s.lk, aï(1 "aa thrown toward8 the Pond. 8tlck"

A good second in command ,s absolutely ^ith him have been summoned to hie «aty-toarth year of h,s jrnd is sur- George Irvine a well known resident of | with gold-lace and jewel trimmings. Her mg in the ground edgeways. The man alsorrs<■ -$g?n&JrstTr, srzarszïas-jsr-zs1 fism:>-»-«»-• *
i£ &'-s. r..T=£i «-,* KuriJ'sü'" “l”- - 3 isv«2 sytri _Atsssman Elliott If tLho 7 n Ç6*" The funeral will be held Tuesday morn- with his parents, the late John and ,an" ' Tu, ^ 7“ ' tb* axe' She
man tinott, ot 1 iverton (N. S.), by Rev. ■__.. Q L , , 11 tt,lu -Jane said this conversation took place with theW: H. Sampson. After a reception the at 9 ° d°ck' _____ > 7 Jane GMlXr and" T™' r* A CîTAD I A prisoner on Friday, (two da'ys bJore foe
newly married couple came to St. John F»W M 7 Lu MmQ,c i CASTUK I /V body was found). Just before Mr. Bowles
and went from here to Dverton, where Jam©* Tennant. loley, oi Boston and Miss Katherine, at ! ■ 8 rearrested Tebo he told the witness not to
they will reside. Fredericton, X. B., Nov. 27-(Specia!)- b°“e; a”d »"*. brother Andrew, in the j For Infant# and Children. aav anythlng about this story.

James Tennant, one of Fredericton’s most ..u‘ Mï‘, Arlm1e former ■ a c er v l ri._ i/l-J Vaii Uoua Aluiouc* Dmirrhl Mr Nichols objected to the 
respected citizens, passed away at Ha ^,th late ?<*«* Fair, and for a long [hfl KM Y OU HUM AIWa|8 DOUgUt two witness

f a*U a!,( ia -J- ba .j",;1 j’j'jjjj;"' h" ,ata raalda"ra- Ma,“ Signer.of tomorrow mOM„ngr't.rt lj
four daughters. The sons are lames and 8lreet' tB,r',lle' _____ going into another important branch of the

at ho-e- and Archibald and Wal- - . ' — --------------- case with the last witness, which would
ter. of Vancouver. The daughters are Frederick W. Coatee. Hartland. N. B„ Nov. 28-(Special)- take up some time.
Mrs. H«rry Atherton and Mrs Donald . = Taeed?-V- vNo,v- »• j On Saturday Fraser Bishop of Piaster Magistrate Havey complied with his re-
Fraser, jr., of Fredericton; Miss Marguer- The death .of Frederick W„ the last eon 1 Rook, who has a contract for building an quest, 
ite Tennant, at home, aa^ Mrs. Alexander of William B. Coates, occurred yesterday immense Transcontinental Railway water
McIntyre, of Superior Junction (Ont.) De- afternoon. The decased during the last tank here, left his home with a rifle to Dr and Mra Me-Vev left ,™: 
ceased was amative of Glasgow (Scot.), few years was employed with the I. £. R.' look for game in the woods. He lias not for New Yofo ’ where thev will take
but came to Fredericton iii 1873. as a Pullman car conductor. Previous to f returned and today Chief of Police Foster' «tpnmpr fnr Fiirnn#» wi.il®* ,urn 1 iv.The funeral will take place at 3 o'clock going will, the I. C. R. he was employed "organised a posse to search ÈTJ Jm r rt q . J

When too busy to bandage a small cut tomorrow afternoon. Members of the Ma- With the St. John street railway. Besides1 Mr. Bishop is a'prominent man in the Trmin IjTi «tiidies at Heidelberg,
on the,end of a finger, put a bit of clean sonic order and St. Andres Society will his mother and father, he is survived by i locality. It isHeftml disaster has Hen Th n w * T xtb* hoa,’1,tî 8 uf
linen upon it and then put on a thinfole. attend. There is a possibility of foe din- bis wife and one cnild. him. beta,kn y^wiil be absent ten wX ^

swung aroun
gone over on her side. As the 
tied into the water wp 
crawl along the side of the 
forward rigging, as the bow was 
well out of water.

“We hung on in this position for .... 
hours till suddenly the schooner fret 
herself from the

reed to 
to the 
prettv

J. J. MoOftTOur.
The. death occurred in this city after a 

lingering illness of John J. McCavour, at 
his late residence, 99 Prince William 
street. Deceased was born in Lorneville, 
but has been a resident of St. John for 
several years. Besides his wife he leaves 
two sons and four daughters, all at home; 
a father, two brothers and four sisters.

I H
wreckage and as -.hs

masts snapped off she righted hers. J. \\\ 
had been able to get hold of the forest’! 
and this we used to put 
crowded together near the bow. Th ï 
kept the clouds of spray from breaking 
over us, though we had to stand 
all the time, and our clothes were 
to our skin. You can imagine how v 
felt as we remained in this condition

Rsv. A. A. Graham.
ii morn-

over ng ae we

attention of those

the
5 o’clock Saturday morning, 
struck/ til! Monday morning, when

waves so that the ship’s crew thought 
again and again that the wreck had foun
dered. were picked up.

Nothing to Eat.

'VIlife “We had not had anything to pat sim» 
supper time Friday night, and hunger was 
added to all our " other miseries. I did 
not fear that the vessel would sink under 
us, as she had been rebuilt b\ 
cost of $400, and was good and strong. 
With the huge seas running, however, w» 

j did not know when we would be

/// —**
Official News and Notes 

of the Week.
.v *

Note—Scout masters are requested to the ber you owe a very great debt to him for 
scout editor any notices of meetings or giving up his spare time and money in 
other notes in connection with their troop, looking after your welfare. His only re- 
Contributions from( the boys themselves ward can be the knowledge that you ap- 
will also be received. predate it—so let him see that you do!:

i
THE PERFECT PATROL. ALL HAD A TURN.

Ii-.-,
S

the captain at $1.000. and he had 
surance. He built high hopes on the pick
ing up of his vessel by the government 
steamer Stanley, as he said that the hull 
was perfectly good, and he did not think 
the hole or holes in the bottom amounted 
to much.

I

Captain Coffell has a large family, grown

h'

:

I

Big Show Will Open at Amherst on Monday, De
cember 5 Next.

1.4S-J

bv far the

.

CAMPBELLTON BELESTRONG EVIDENCE
r AGAINST TEBOPerry-McKinney.

( ampbellton. Nov. 28—Î lowing is a 
list of supplies and cash received to daie 
for relief of fire suffere’--» : Mrs. A. Pa;

(Continued from page 1.)

again he would clear him. The prisoner 
did not tell the witness who this man was.

clothing; Mrssons, Walton (X. S 
Woolover. Walton, clothing : Mrs. \\ 
Seaman, Walton, clothing; Mrs. W. M-* 
dill (for F. M. & H. M. S. Milford St 
tion (N. E.), one box clothing Mrs. 
Jefferson, North Sydney, one box clc 
ing; N. McLeod. Montreal, ljeds and l> 
ding; Mrs. D. Ross. Oxford, one bo_ 
clothing; Salem auxiliary. River John , N 
S.), one box.
W. Fall is.
Ladies’ Aid

\ . ;
her daughter, and further said that the

one barrel clothing; Mrs 
Ottawa, one box clothingso a

leader—and know his place.
I prefaced these remarks with a word to 

the rank and file, and there is one point 
on which a scout must be perfectly clear 
before he can become a really useful factor 
in his patrol.

He is bound by his promise to obey the 
scout law, and, consequently, to respond at 

to his officers’ orders without ques-

Dunn MethSociety,
church, Toronto, four barrels clothing: 
H. F., Sussex, one case clothing; M - 
Jenkins. Spring Park, one email box 
ing: ladies of ( Jen holme (N. S.), one 1 
clothing and bedding; R. W. Steeves. 1 
pçr Dover IX. B. I. one bag clothing; Vi 
F. & H. M. S. Gay’s River (X. S, or 
bundle clothing; Charlottetown (P. F 
cannot 1 race shipper, one box ch’thi ’ 
Hawkesbuvy (One.), cannot trace ship; 
one box clothing; Mrs. Sleith. Monet 
one Bale clothing: Ladies' Aid Son 
1 iandsford (X 
Mrs. J. A

Alderman J. A. Likely on Friday secur
ed that portion of the athletic grounds 
on the Marsh road, owned by the estate 
of W. S. Barker, and will use it in con
nection with liis lumber business. He re
cently purchased a three-quarter interest 
in the property owned by the Gilberts, ad
joining, and he i* now haring piling 
hauled there for the purpose erf erecting 
a trestle across the Marsh creek on which 
trains will transfer his plant and stock 
from the present site which has been dis
posed of to the C. P R. .

tion. So far, so good; but it is very little 
obeying orders while it goes against 

the grain all the time. Absolute confidence 
in one's officers and respect for their judg
ment is essential.

It is quite easy, while you are studying 
for the tenderfoot test, and before being 
sworn in, to satisfy yourself whether you 
do really fêel that way towards your lead
ers; if you cannot persuade yourself that 
you do, join another troôp.

Co aeration and sympathy throughout 
the patrol must exist, but it will never 
do so if the members are always jibbing 
at distasteful orders.

Lastly, as to your scoutmaster. Remenn

$.), one parcel clot 
Fraser, Dorchester (A

one barrel clothing.
Fraser Bros., florists. Moncton 

citizens of Petitcodiac. $52; Winnipeg.
W A. XX ilson. Outremont, Montreal. 
Rev. J. Front, Shjgawauke (Que.1. '
J & F. Moore, St. Anthonym (Xfld 
Jessie Dickson. Pembroke 
dean of Columbia (per (has. 11. Lecrin. 
Victoria. R. O.l, $25;

mg

Ont

city of King'1
(Ont.), lper F. C. Ireland, city trea*c n,
$50.
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